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ABSTRACT 

Dissolution process of planktic foraminiferal shell is clarified based on the 

observation of internal shell structure and density distribution by X-ray micro CT 

scanner. 3D graphics of internal shell structure is constructed and density (porosity) of 

shell can be estimated by CT numbers. In this study, X-ray micro CT observations of 

planktic foraminiferal shells (Globigerina bulloides) were performed by following two 

approaches: (1) laboratory experiment for G. bulloides shell dissolution to understand 

the dissolution process; (2) evaluation for dissolution/preservation status of G. bulloides 

shells in marine sediments.  

Dissolution experiment of G. bulloides shells in pH controlled under-saturated 

water (pH: 6.7±0.1) were performed for nine days. Based on X-ray micro CT 
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observation, shell structure of G. bulloides shells were divided into three types of 

calcite: early developed calcite, inner calcite and outer calcite. The early developed and 

inner calcites with low CT numbers (low density) are sensitive to dissolution whereas 

outer calcite with high CT numbers (high density) is resistant to dissolution. CT number 

histogram of G. bulloides shell changed with dissolutions, decreasing both mode and 

frequency of CT numbers. Linear correlation (R2 = 0.62) between volume ratio of 

low-density calcite and shell weight loss indicates that shell weight loss can be 

estimated by CT number distribution regardless of initial shell condition (shell size or 

thickness). A novel proxy for CaCO3 dissolution is proposed based on volume ratio of 

low-density calcite estimated from CT number histogram of planktic foraminiferal shell. 

Knowledge on foraminiferal shells dissolution obtained by the laboratory 

experiment was applied to foraminiferal shells in marine sediment samples. Globigerina 

bulloides shells were obtained from eight sea-surface sediment samples in the western 

North Pacific ranging from 969 to 3135 m water depths. Dissolution of G. bulloides 

shells progresses as water depth deeps based on shell weights and CT numbers. 

Foraminiferal shell dissolution in the sediment samples occurred in the early developed 

and inner calcites with low CT numbers. On the other hand, the outer calcite is well 

preserved. The dissolution process of foraminiferal shell in marine sediment samples is 

consistent with the results of dissolution experiment.  

Observation of dissolution process of planktic foraminiferal shell from the view 
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points of internal structure and shell density distribution by X-ray micro CT indicates 

that X-ray micro CT method is useful to estimate the extent of dissolution of planktic 

foraminiferal shell.  
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